
Tel: (441) 239 0184 
Email: laserenaspa@thereefs.bm

A.S.Cooper Main Store, Reid Street, Hamilton



facials
ELEMIS

elemis enzyme - ‘express’          $89
This facial instantly resurfaces and smooths the skin; targeting blemishes, uneven 
skin tone, superficial scarring and fine lines. Revealing clean, fresh, smooth skin with 
a renewed level of evenness and clarity.

pro collagen - ‘pronto’          $89
Maximum anti-wrinkle results delivered in minimum time! Proven to substantially 
reduce wrinkles and improve firmness.

visible brilliance - ‘on the double’          $89
This facial instantly firms, rejuvenates and plumps the skin. Moisturisation levels are 
proven to increase up to 61%. A power-packed amino acid mask restores skin radiance.

white brightening - ‘express illuminator’      $99
Brightens skin for a naturally more even complexion.

pro definition - ‘lunch time lift’          $99
Breakthrough technology restores the architecture of the face.

microdermabrasion          $80
A deep exfoliating procedure in which the skin is “sandblasted” with ultra fine crystal.

tinting & lashes
lash tint $30
brow tint $20
all about eyes $49 
Lash and brow tint with a brow wax 
lash lift $99
lash lift with tint $119

For your convenience 15% gratuity will be added to your service.

massage
tension melting massage $59
25 minutes

waxing 
We use the world renowned Bliss Wax and promise the best and as painless 
as possible experience

lip or chin $15
brow  $25
underarm $25
half arm $35 
full arm $45 
chest $60 

basic bikini   $40 
A ‘brief’ bikini wax that only removes what is necessary outside the panty line. 
the betweeny wax $55 
Taking it in close for those who dare to bare more. Ideal if you wear thongs or high 
cut bikinis.

brazilian wax $75
Bare all with this clean sweep. All off.

nail services
manicure in minutes $35
manicure in minutes + shellac $50
shape up and polish $20
shape up and polish + shellac $35 
shellac soak off  $15
Vinylux - weekly nail polish upgrade $8

half back $35 
full back $70 
lower leg $40 
upper leg $55 
full leg $75 


